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Eat Healthy, Live Longer

T

he World Health Day is
celebrated on the 7th of
April every year under the
sponsorship of the World
Health Organization (WHO). The
theme for this year is ‘Building a fairer,
healthier world’. As we commemorate
the day, it is important to understand
that the journey to achieving a
healthy and fulfilled life begins with
taking good care of the body.
A healthy diet and regular exercise
can lead to a longer, healthier life.
There are certain foods that people
should reduce or avoid for good health
reasons. Fast foods for example, are
quick, convenient, and affordable
and taste good but have negative
effects on your physical health. Highcalorie foods are another example as
they contain more fat, cholesterol,
salt and sugar. These foods have
fewer vitamins, minerals and other
nutrients that are necessary for good
health. The other downside is that
they create nutritional deficiencies
and, in some instances, may lead to

excessive weight gain which can also
further develop into obesity.
There are several health problems
that are caused by eating the wrong
foods. Some of the harmful effects of
fast foods include; reduced energy
levels, heart disease, obesity, high
blood sugar, high blood pressure,
increased risk of stroke and diabetes
which can severely limit lifestyles and
shorten life spans.
1. Get 95% of your food from plants.
Eat unrefined whole grains and a
lot of green vegetables.
2. Do not consume meat more than
twice a week. Eat less red meats
(beef) and more white meats
such as chicken and fish.
3. Cut back on dairy products. The
human digestive system is not
optimized for cow's milk, which
happens to be high in fat and
sugar. Limit eggs to three per
week.
4. Include legumes (beans) in your
diet. They are an excellent source
of fiber and are packed with more
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nutrients per gram than any other
food. They also provide most of
the vitamins and minerals that
the body needs.
Eat whole-wheat bread. Switch
to whole wheat, rye and barley
bread, each of which offers a wide
spectrum of nutrients and fiber.
Reduce your sugar intake. Try
to reduce sugar consumption
and avoid processed foods with
sweeteners.
Snack on two handfuls of nuts
per day. Evidence based studies
found that nut eaters have a 20%
lower mortality rate than those
who don't eat nuts. Other studies
show that diets with nuts reduce
"bad," cholesterol levels by up to
20%
Increase water intake. It is
recommended to have at least
seven to eight glasses of water
daily, as good hydration lessens
the chance of a blood clot.
Should one drink alcohol, make
it red wine. Wine has been found
to help the system absorb plant-
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based antioxidants. But it may
also be that a little alcohol at the
end of the day reduces stress,
which is good for overall health.
10. Regular Exercise. In general,
physical activity has been shown
to help maintain a healthy body
weight, maintain healthy bones,
muscles and joints, promote
psychological well-being, and
reduce the risk of certain diseases,
including some cancers.
How to cultivate healthy eating
habits
Practicing good healthy eating
habits is not easy. The first step to
cultivating healthy eating habits is to
make a conscious decision to change
the way you think about food. There
are certain methods that can be used
to make the process easier such as
using substitutes and changing our
behaviour.
⊲⊲ Learn more about the food that
you are eating and what it contains
that way you are more conscious
to what exactly is getting into your
body
⊲⊲ Keep a food diary to help guide you
on which foods are good for you
and which types of food to avoid.
⊲⊲ Never eat to become full. Consume
food in moderation.
⊲⊲ Try to cook your own food, that way
you can practice portion control
and minimize the amount of fat
that is used in the food preparation
⊲⊲ Develop a meal plan which
includes creating a time table of
meals and the times you consume
them. By developing a meal plan
you get used to a routine which
eventually becomes natural habit.

Medical Aid Card Misuse
by Members - It Affects
You Directly

M

edical aid fraud refers to
the unlawful or fraudulent
use of a Medical Aid Card in
order to obtain benefits to
which the user is not entitled or when
a member intentionally lies to gain
access to medical funds or submits
false or altered claims.
How does Medical Aid fraud affect
you?
Submitting fraudulent claims to your
medical aid or allowing someone else
to do so not only robs you and other
members of future benefits, but also
causes contributions to increase. Fraud
happens in many ways and it is not
always obvious that someone is stealing
from the medical aid funds.
Examples of fraudulent activities some
members use to try and cheat the
system.
1. Merchandising: - Using your medical
aid card to claim for any non-medical
items such as sunglasses, groceries
or sport supplements is a crime.
2. Card farming: - Occurs when
members share their medical
scheme benefits with non-members.
This type of fraud is prevalent where
family members not covered on
medical aid, share the benefits of
those that are on cover. It is illegal
to allow a non-member to use a

member’s membership card for any
medical treatment.
3. Doctor shopping: - refers to a
member visiting multiple doctors
to deceptively get prescriptions for
controlled substances such steroids
or stimulants (cough mixtures). This
practice poses great risks such as
addiction and overdose and is illegal.
4. Cosmetic surgery: - CellMed Health
Medical Fund does not pay for
cosmetic surgery. It is unlawful to
have cosmetic surgery and then
claim for it as if it was another kind
of operation.
Here are some ways to protect yourself
from health care fraud and help keep
health care costs down for everyone:
1. Read and understand medical aid
agreement so that you know what
and who is covered and what is not
covered by your benefits.
2. Keep your medical aid number and
membership card in a safe place, it
represents your benefits.
3. Scrutinise your doctor’s receipts and
medical bills. Understand each item
listed on your bill to confirm that
services were actually performed
before signing any claim form.
4. Always
notify
your
healthcare
provider if you suspect abuse, waste
and fraud or any suspicious activity.

Eating
should
be
a
positive
experience. Avoid becoming to
obsessed with eating the right foods
that you end up not enjoying food at
all. Healthy eating—like so much of
life—is all about balance!
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Preparing for Winter Cold
& Flu Season

W

inter
is
fast
approaching
and
as the temperature
drops it signals that
it is time to prepare to deal with
the coughs, colds, sniffles, sinus
and sore throats that are often
associated with the cold weather.
During winter, people spend more
time indoors, with windows and
doors closed which creates poor
ventilation and with the increased
coughing and sneezing that
characterise the season, germs are
left with nowhere to escape. This
year’s winter could present new
challenges, as the fight against the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to
rage on.
Here are some tips to keep in good
health as we head into the cold
months:
1. Eat healthy - Particularly focus
on eating foods rich in vitamin C.
Have a variety of colour e.g., red
and orange coloured fruit and
vegetables like broccoli, green
leafy vegetables and Zinc from
organic meats, whole-grains, nuts

& seeds.
2. Keep well hydrated as water is
an important part of a healthy
diet. People often forget to drink
regularly when the temperature
drops.
3. Remember to wash your hands
as often as possible as this will
help to prevent picking up germs
from surfaces or other people.
4. Remember to practice good
respiratory hygiene too. Use a
tissue to cover coughs and sneezes
and throw the used tissues in a
closed bin. Do not forget to wash
your hands afterwards.
5. Learn
to
handle
stressful
situations – this is easier said
than done, but it is a fact that
people who experience stress and
anxiety are more prone to low
immune function. Reach out for
help should you require support.
6. It is a good idea to have a
medicine kit at home, with
remedies
and
supplements
such as Multivitamins, Vitamin
C (powder or tablets) and Zinc
supplement.

Health Tip - Covid-19
Hand-washing Tips
1. Keeping hands clean is especially
important to help prevent the
virus from spreading. Washing
your hands often with soap and
water for at least 20 seconds
especially after you have been in a
public place, or after blowing your
nose, coughing, or sneezing.
⊲⊲ It is especially important to
wash your hands:
●● Before eating or preparing
food
●● Before touching your face
●● After using the rest-room
●● After leaving a public place
●● After blowing your nose,
coughing, or sneezing
●● After handling your mask
●● After changing a diaper
●● After caring for someone
sick
●● After touching animals or
pets
If soap and water are not readily
available, use a hand sanitizer that
contains at least 60% alcohol. Cover
all surfaces of your hands and rub
them together until they feel dry.
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Did you
know?

1. All new-born babies should be
registered
within24hrs
from
birth or latest within 30days from
birth effective the first day of the
month which they are born, and
a full subscription of that month
is payable, so that the new-born
does not have waiting periods. A
birth confirmation is required for
registration.
2. Please notify CellMed of any
changes in your contact and
banking details.
3. Members are requested to send
termination notice within a period
of 1 month. For death terminations
a copy of the burial order or death
certificate is required for processing
of the funeral benefit.
4. CellMed reserves the right to
suspend or terminate membership
in cases of card abuse or fraud.
5. Specialist services are only paid
for upon referral from a Hospital

Doctor or General Practitioner
except for Gynaecologists and
Paediatricians.
6. All claims should be submitted to
CellMed within three (3) months
from date of treatment and for
cash claims an original cash receipt
and drug prescription should be
attached to the claim form for
reimbursement.
7. Member is responsible for the
submission of a claim form after
a prefunded procedure. Non
submission of a prefunded claim
form will result in non- payment of
the cash claim including baby and
funeral benefits.
8. The CellMed 24-hour emergency
authorisation contact numbers are
+263 8677 200 200 or Econet Tollfree 0808 0015 / 0808 0021.

We would love to hear from you.
If you have any topics, questions or suggestions about what you would like to see in the health
column, email us at cellmed@cellmed.co.zw or send us a Whatsapp message on +263-713 27 6641.

GENERAL CONTACTS

Buzzline: +263 8677 200 200
Head Office: The Honeycomb: 5th Floor Finsure House 84-86 Kwame Nkrumah Ave, Harare
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